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Photolysis of 2-phenylheptamethyltrisilane (I) in the presence of acyclic and 
cyclic conjugated dienes has been investigated using both a high-pressure mer- 
cury lamp with a quartz filter and a low-pressure mercury lamp with a Vycor 
filter. Irradiation of I in the presence of 1,3-butadiene, isoprene or 2,3-di- 
methylbutadiene with a high-pressure mercury lamp gave a product arising 
from photochemical isomerization of a silacyclopropane derivative and a com- 
pound apparently formed by 1,4-silylene addition, along with a l/l “ene” 
adduct of the diene to a photo-remged intermediate containing the silicon- 
carbon double bond. Irradiation of I in the presence of the conjugated diene 
with a low-pressure mercury lamp, followed by treatment of the product with 
methanol, afforded a methoxysilane arising from methanolysis of the corre- 
sponding silacyclopropane, together with the isomerization product, silacyclo- 
pentene and rearranged addition product. Irradiation of I in the presence of 
cyclopentadiene with a high-pressure mercury lamp produced methylphenyl- 
silylcyclopentadiene, while irradiation of a similar mixture with a low-pressure 
mercury lamp followed by treatment with methanol gave 4-(methoxymethyl- 
phenylsilyl)-l-cyclopentene. With 1,3cyclooctadiene, the photochemically 
generated methylphenylsilylene afforded many types of addition product. 
Photolysis of I in the presence of 1,3cyclohexadiene, however, afforded none 
of the silylene addition products. 

* Dedicated to Prof. G.A. Razuvaev on the occasion of his 85th birthday on August 23rd. 1980. 
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Introduction 

There has been a considerable interest concerning the reaction of silylenes 
with conjugated dienes. In 1966 Atwell and Weyenberg first reported that 
thermally generated silylenes reacted with 1,3-butadienes to give silacyclopen- 
tenes [I ] . Since that time, many papers dealing with the reaction of ther- 
mally generated silylene species with cyclic and acyclic conjugated dienes have 
been reported [ 2-51. Most of the silylene reactions with 1,3-dienes are con- 
cerned with the formation of l-silacyclopentene derivatives arising from rear- 
rangement of initially formed 1,2-adducts, although the corresponding aIkenyI- 
silacyclopropanes have not been detected by either GLC technique or spectro- 
scopic analysis. 

In contrast to the thermally generated silylenes, photochemically generated 
methy!phenylsiIyIene reacts with 2,3&methylbutadiene to give a 1,2-adduct 
which can be quenched by methanol, together with an apparent 1,4-adduct 
and a photoisomerization product arising from the 1,2-adduct [6] _ Further- 
more, trimethylsilylphenylsilylene generated from tris(trimethylsilyl)phenyl- 
silane upon irradiation with a low-pressure mercury lamp adds to 1,3_cycloocta- 
diene to give the 1,2-adducts as the sole addition product, which can readily be 
transformed into syn- and anti-9-phenyl-9-trimethylsilyl-9-silabicyclo[4.2.1]- 
non-7-ene by irradiating with a high-pressure mercury lamp 173. In order to 
learn more about the chemical behaviour of the photochemically generated 
silylenes, we have investigated the photolysis of 2-phenylheptamethyltrisilane in 
the presence of a variety of dienes. 

Results and discussion 

Photolysis of 2-phenyiheptamethyltrisilane (I) in the presence of 1,3-butadiene 
derivatives 

We have found that when a hexane solution of 2-phenylheptamethyltri- 
silane (I) in the presence of 2,3dimethylbutadiene, isoprene or 1,3-butadiene 
was photolyzed by irradiating with a high-pressure mercury lamp having a 
quartz filter, the respective methylphenylsilyl-substituted butadiene was 
produced, together with a l-silacylcopentene derivative. On the other hand, 
similar photolysis of I with a low-pressure mercury lamp bearing a Vycor filter 
gave an alkenylsilacyclopropane which could be quenched by methanol as the 
methoxysilane, in addition to the silyl-substituted butadiene and the silacyclo- 
pentene. 

Noteworthily, photolysis of I with either a high-pressure or low-pressure 
mercury lamp involves the formation of another type of intermediate as well, 
viz., a silicon-carbon double-bonded intermediate arising from rearrangement 
of a trimethylsilyl group onto an ortho carbon atom in the phenyl ring [8,9]. 
This intermediate reacts with the conjugated diene to give a l/l addition prod- 
uct (hereafter called a rearranged addition product). 

Thus, irradiation of a hexane solution of I in the presence of 2,3-dimethyl- 
butadiene with a high-pressure mercury lamp afforded 2-(methylphenylsilyl- 
methyl)-3-methyl-1,3-butadiene (IIa) and 1,3,4-timethyl-l-phenyl-l-silacyclo- 
pentene (IIb) in 11 and 18% yield, respectively. In addition, a rearranged addi- 
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tion product (IId) from I and 2,3dimethylbutadiene was obtained in 16% 
yield (Scheme 1). In a previous communication 161, we reported the rearranged 
addition product to be 4-trimethylsilyl-4-(1’-phenyltetramethyldisilanyl)-2,3- 
dimethylbutadiene. This has turned out to be an erroneous structural assign- 
ment. The IR, mass and ‘H NMR spectra of the adduct showed that it must be 
the disubstituted benzene (IId)_ The proton-decoupled NMR spectrum of IId 
showed the presence of two kinds of diastereoisomers in the ratio of approxi- 
mately 2/l. 

Recently, we have demonstrated that irradiation of a hexane solution of I in 
the presnece of an olefin with a low-pressure mercury lamp produces a sila- 
cyclopropane in the solution [ 81. In the hope of obtaining an alkenyl-sub- 
stituted silacyclopropane we have studied the photolysis using a low-pressure 
mercury lamp bearing a Vycor filter. Thus, a solution of I in the presence of 
2,3dimethylbutadiene was photolyzed and a small aliquot taken from the 
resulting photolysis mixture was treated with methanol. GLC analysis showed 
that 2-(methoxymethylphenylsilylmethyl)-3-methyl-2-butene (11~) was pro- 
duced in 10% yield, in addition to IIa (8% yield), IIb (13% yield) and IId (25% 
yield) (Scheme 2). Comparison of this result with that obtained from the high- 
pressure lamp system reveals that the total amounts of the products arising 
from addition of the silylene to 2,3_dimethylbutadiene are roughly the same in 
both cases. Irradiation of the above solution involving the intermediate alkenyl- 
silacyclopropane (A) with a high-pressure mercury hunp led to transformation 
of A into IIa and IIb. In this photolysis, IIa and IIb were obtained in 25 and 32% 
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yield, respectively, based on silacyclopropane A. The result obtained from low 
temperature photolysis proved that the isomerization of A to IIa and IIb 
occurred by a photochemical process. Thus, a mixture of I and 2,3-climethyl- 
butadiene in hexane was irradiated at -70” C and the resulting mixture was 
treated with methanol at the same temperature. GLC analysis showed that IIa 
and Ilb were produced in 7 and 12% yield (based on the starting I), respec- 
tively, in addition to IIc and IId. 

Photolysis of a hexane solution of I in the presence of isoprene by irradiating 
with a high-pressure mercury lamp afforded 2-(methylphenylsilylmethyl)-1,3- 
butadiene (IIIa) and 3-methyl-4(methyphenylsilyl)-1,2-butadiene (IIJb) in a 
5% combined yield, along with 1,3_dimethyl-1-phenyl-1-silacyclopentene (111~) 
(23% yield) and two rearranged addition products (IIIf and IIIg) in 15 and 4% 
yield, respectively (Scheme 3). The fact that the addition of methanol to the 
photolysk mixture after stopping irradiation produced no methauolysis products 
indicates the absence of alkenylsilacyclopropanes (B) in the solution. Irradia- 
tion of a similar mixture of I with a low-pressure mercury lamp bearing a Vycor 
filter, followed by treatment with dry methanol after the cessation of ikradia- 
tion, produced l-(methoxymethylphenylsilyl)-3-methyl-2-butene (IIId) and 
1-(methoxymethylphenylsilyl)-2-methyl-2-butene (IIIe) in 10 and 3% yield, 
respectively, in addition to IIIa (1% yield), IIIb (1% yield), IIIc (10% yield), 
IIIf (19% yield) and IIIg (7% yield). The formation of IIIa can be accounted for 
by the photochemicalrearrangement of a silacyclopropane (B1), involving a 1,3- 
hydrogen shift from the methyl group to the silicon atom, while IIIb can be 
explained in terms of a 1,3-hydrogen shift from the vinyl group in B1. Ah com- 
pounds produced, excepting IIIa and IIIb, could easily be separated by prepara- 
tive GLC. Attempts to isolate I& and IIIb in a pure form by preparative GLC 
were unsuccessful. All cohnnns which were used never gave effective separa- 
tion of these two compounds. However, the structures of IIIa and IIIb were 
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determined by ‘H NMR, IR and mass spectrometric analysis of the mixture. 
Similar photolysis of I in the presence of 1,3-butadiene with a high-pressure 

mercury lamp afforded 4-(methylphenylsilyl)-l ,Z-butadiene (IVa), l-methyl-l- 
phenyl-l-silacyclopentene (IVb) and a rearranged addition product (IVe) in 
6,22 and 8% yield, respectively. Irradiation of a mixture of I and 1,3-butadiene 
in hexane with a low-pressure mercury lamp, followed by methanolysis, pro- 
duced 4-(methoxymethylphenylsilyl)-1-butene (IVc) and l-(methoxymethyl- 
phenylsiIyl)-2-butene (IVd) in 1 and 4% yield, respectively, in addition to IVa 
(5% yield), IVb (16% yield) and IVe (12% yield). 

Photolysis conditions and product yields are summarized in Table 1. The ‘H 
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TABLE 1 

PHOTOLYSIS OF 2-PHENYLHEPTAMETHYLTRISILANE (I) IN THE PRESENCE OF DIENE IN 
HEXANE = 

I 

(S (mmol) 
Diene 
(mmoi) 

Time 

(b) 

Product and yield (90) 

1.0576 2.3-dimethyl- 
(3.97) butadiene(30) 
1.1242 2.3-dimethyl- 
(4.22) butadi&e(30) 
1.0176 isoprene 

(3.82) (30) 
1.0630 isoprene 
(3.99) (30) 
1.0178 1.3-butadiene 

(3.82) (5) f 
1.0629 1.3-butadiene 

(3.99) (5) f 
1.0210 cyclopentadiene 

(3.84) (7.6) 
0.3165 C~ClOp~ldZdi~lIEZ 

(1.19) (7.6) 
1.1615 1.3-cyc100cta- 
(4.36) diene(20) 

1.0626 1,3_cycloocta- 
(3.99) diene(20) 

3.5 b 

3.5 = 

2.5 b 

3.0 c 

2.0 b 

3.5 = 

3.5 b 

2.0 c 

5.0 b 

4.0 = 

IIa(l1). IIb(l8). IIc(tr-ace), 
IId(16)- 
IIa(8). IIb(l3). IIc(l0). IId(25) 

IfIa and IIIb(5) ‘. IIIc(23) 
IIId(0). IIIc(0). IIIf(l5). IIIB(4) 
IIIa and IIIb(2). IIIc(l0). IIId 
and IIIe(f3) e. IIIf(l9). IIba(7) 
IVa(6). IVb(22). IVc(0). IVd(0). 

IVe(8) 
IVa(5). IVb(l6). IVc(4). IVd(1). 
IVe(l2) 
Va(3). Vb(8). Vc(2) 

Va(trace), Vb(l1). Vc(19) 

Via(3). VIb(7). VIc(4). VIIc(trace) 
Vie(6). VIf(1). VIa(22) 
VIa(trace). VIb(1). VIc(race). 

VId(3). Vie(9). VIf(3). VIg(21) 

a After irradiation was stopped l-2 ml of dry methanol were added to the mixture. b High-pressure 

mercury Iamp. c Low-pressure mercury lamp. ’ The ratio of IIIa/IIIb is 1.3. e The ratio of IIId/IIIe is 3. 
fM1. 

NMR, analytical, mass spectral and IR data for the isolated compounds are 
shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
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Photolysis of I in the presence of cyclic conjugated dienes 
Gaspar et al. [lo] reported that thermally generated dimethylsilylene added 

to cyclopentadiene to give l,lclimethyl-l-sga-2,4- and -2,5cyclohexadiene, 
while the addition to 1,3cyclohexadiene gave l-dimethylvinylsilyl-1,3-buta- 
diene and 7,7dimethyl-7-AJanorbomene. We have now found that the reaction 
of photochemically generated methylphenylsilylene with these two substrates 
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TABLE 2 

PROTON NMR CHEMICAL SHIFTS FOR ISOLATED COMPOUNDS 

Compound Chemical shifts (6. ppm) in CC14 

11a 

IIb 

IIC 

IId 

IIIa 

IIIb 

IIIC 

IIId 

IIIe 

IIIf 

111g 

IVa 

IVb 

IVC 

IVd 

IVe 

Va 

Vb 

VC 

VIb 

VIC 

VId 

0.30 (CHS-Si. d. 3 H. J = 4 Hz). 1.89 (CH@. s. 3 H). 2.01 (CHZ-Si. double d. 
2 H. J = 4 Hz). 4-36 (H-Si. m. 1 H). 4.76.4.92.4.95. 5.01 <CHz=C. broad s. 4 H). 

7.16-7.48 (ring protons, m. 5 H) 
0.40 (CHrSi. s, 3 H), 1.53 (CHZ-Si. broad s. 4 H). 1.72 (CH&. broad s. 6 H). 
7.51-7.95 (ring protons, m. 5 H) 
0.34 (CH3-Si. s. 3 H). 1.50 (CH3-C. broads. 3 H), 1.60 (CH3-C. broad s. 6 H). 1.77 
(CH2Si. broad s, 2 H). 3.41 (CH3-_O. s. 3 H), 7.17-7.51 (ring protons. m. 5 H) 
Aboundant isomer: 0.09 (CH3-8i. s). 0.35 <CH$X-Si. s). 0.53 (CHrSiC6H& s). 
O-87 (CHdH. J = 6.8 Hz). 1.04 (CH2-Si. J = 6.6 Hz). 1.63 (CH3-C. s). 2.31 
(HC-CH3. m). 4.53 (CHz=C. s), 7.05-7.60 (ring protons, m): other isomer: 0.06 
(CH3-Si. s). 0.35 (CH+i-Si. s). 0.53 (CH3-SiC5H4. s). 0.83 (CHs-CH. J = 6.8 Hz). 
1.15 (CHz-CH. J = 5.3 Hz), 1.63 <CHfl. s). 2.31 (CH-CH3. m). 4.60 (CHz=C. s). 

7.05-7.60 (ring protons, rn) 
0.38 (CH3-Si. d. 3 H. J= 4 Hz). 1.88-2.00 (CHZ-Si. m. 2 H). 4.75-5.25 (CH2=C. 
m. 2 H). 6.154.45 (CH(C)=C, m. 1 H), 7.22-7.52 (ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.33 (CH3-Si. d. 3 H. J = 4 Hz), 1.55-1.70 (CHZ-Si and CH3-C=C. m. 5 H). 
4.334.52 (H-Si and CH2=C. m. 3 H). 7.22-7.52 (ring protons. m. 5 H). 
0.35 <CHs-Si. s. 3 H). 1.50 <CHz-Si. broad s. 4 H). 1.82 (CH3-C. broad 3 HI. s. 
5.50 <CH=C. broad s. 1 H). 7.16-7.52 (ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.31 (CH3-_Si. s. 3 H). 15.1 <CH+. broads. 3 H). 1.68 (CH3-C. broad s, 3 HI. 
1.45-1.78 (CHZ-Si. double d. 2 H), 3.42 (CHfl. s. 3 H). 5.08 <CH=C. m. 1 H). 

7.22-7.54 (ring protons, m, 5 H) 
0.35 (CH3-G. s. 3 H). 1.40-1.80 (CH3-C and CH;Z-Si. m. 8 H). 3.42 (CH3-0. s. 
3 H). 5.05 <CH=C. m. 1 H). 7.25-7.56 (ring protons. n. 5 H) 
0.08 (CH$i-Si. s. 9 H). 0.35 (CH3-SiC6H4. s. 9 H). 0.55 (CHs-Si. s. 3 H). 0.95 
(CH3_C. d. 3 H. J = 7 Hz). 0.86-1.17 (CH2Si. m. 2 H). 2.28 (CH-C. m. 1 H). 
4.77 (CHz=C. m. 2 H). 5.58 (CH=C. m. 1 H). 7.06-7.60 (ring protons. m. 4 H) 
(0.10 (CH$i-Si. s. 9 H). 0.35 (CH3_SiC&I4. s. 9 H). 0.50 (CHS-Si. s. 3 H). 1.13 
(CH2-6i m. 2 H). 1.71 (CH3-C. broad s. 3 H), 1.93 (CHZ-C. m. 2 H). 4.60 
(CHz=C. broad s. 2 H). 7.10-7.60 (ring portons. m. 5 H) 
0.28 (CH3-Si. d. 3 H. J= 4 Hz). 1.38-1.62 (CHz-Si. m. 2 H). 4.38 (H-Si. m. 1 H). 
4.56 (CHz=C. m. 2 H). 4-98 (CH=C. m. 1 H). 7.20-7.57 (ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.33 (CHs-Si. s. 3 H). 1.53 (CHZ-Si. broad s. 4 H). 5.88 (CH=C. broad. s. 2 H). 
7.1@-7.56 (ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.35 (CHei. s. 3 H). 1.61 (CH2Si. m. 2 H). 2.11 (CH2-C. m. 2 H). 3.42 
<CH+. s. 3 HI. 4-73-5.03 (CHz=C. m. 2 H. JmM = 17 Hz. J,-s = 11 Hz). 
5.51-6.02 <CH=C. m. 1 H). 7.20-7.57 (ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.33 (CH3-8i. s. 3 H). 1.48 (CH3-C. broad d. 3 H. J = 4 Hz). 1.75 (CHZ-Si. m. 2 H). 
3.45 (CH3-0. s. 3 H). 5.38 <CH=CH. m. 2 H). 7.22-7.60 (ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.09 (CH$%i-Si. s. 9 H). 0.36 (CH3-3iC&Q. s. 9 H). 0.50 (CHrSi. s. 3 H). 0.74-1.30 
(CHz-Si. m. 2 H). 2.01 (CH2-C. m. 2 H). 4.74-5.04 <CHz=C. m. 2 H). 5.57-5.93 
(CH=C. m, 1 H). 7.07-7.60 (ring protons. m. 4 H) 
0.12 (CHfii. d. 3 H. J = 4 Hz). 3.02 (CH-Si. broads; 1 H). 4.18 (H-Si. m. 1 H). 
6.55 (cyclopentadienyl ring protons, m, 4 H). 7.20-7.55 (phenyl ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.30 (CHdi. s. 3 H). 1.50 (CH-Si. m. 1 H). 2.40 (ring CH2. m. 4 H). 3.43 (CH+. 
s. 3 H). 5.66 (vinyl protons. s. 2 H). 7.20-7.55 (phenyl ring protons, m. 5 H) 
(0.07 <CH$X-Si, s, 9 H). 0.35 (kH3--8iC&h s. 9 H). 0.43 (CHs-Si. s. 3 H). 
1.35-2.65 (cyclopentenyl ring protons. m. 5 H). 5.68 (vinyl protons. s. 2 H). 

7.10-7.65 (phenyl ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.12 (CH3-Si. s. 3 HI. 1.41 (CH2--C-C-Si. m. 4 H). 1.73 (CH;d-Si. m. 4 H). 1.93 
(CH-Si. m. 2 H). 6.00 (vinyl protons. d. 2 H. J = 4 Hz). 7.12-7.52 (phenyl ring 
protons. m. 5 H) 

0.57 (CH3-Si. s. 3 H). 1.60-1.95 (CH+HZCH--Si. 10 H). 5.99 (vinyl protons. d. m. 
2 H. J = 4 Hz). 7.10-7.45 (phenyl ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.43 (CH3_Si. 3 H). 1.56 (methylene protons. m. 4 H). 2.27 (ally1 protons. m, s, 
4 H). 5.70 (CH(=C)si. d. 2 H. J = 14 Hz). 6.58 (CH=C. double t. 2 H. J = 14 Hz 
and J = 7 Hz). 7.13-7.59 (phenyl ring protons. m. 5 H) 
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TABLE 2 (continued) 

Compound Chemical shifts (6. ppm) in CC14 

Vie 

VIf 

VIg 

0.35 <CH3-Si. s. 3 H), 1.44 (methylene protons. m. 7 H). 2.10 (ally1 protons. m. 4 HI. 
3.42 (CH3-_O. s. 3 H), 5.48 (vinyl protons. m. 2 H). 7.15-7.53 (phenyl ring protons. 

m,5H) 
0.37 (CHrSi. s. 3 H). 1.57 (methylene protons. m. 8 H). 2.10 (ally1 protons. m. 
3 H). 3.45 (CH3-0. s. 3 H). 5.20-5.70 (vinyl protons. m. 2 H). 7.25-7.55 (phenyl 
ring protons. m. 5 H) 
0.09 (CH$i-Si. s. 9 H). 0.36 (CH+SiC&i,+ s. 9 HI. 0.51 (CHa-Si. s. 3 H). 1.50 
(methylene protons. m, 7 H), 2.12 (ally1 protons. m. 4 H). 5.52 (vinyl protons. m. 

2 H). 7.05-7.70 (phenyl ring protons, m. 5 H). 

proceeded in a different fashion. Thus, photolysis of a hexane solution of I in 
the presence of cyclopentadiene with a high-pressure mercury lamp gave 
methylphenylsilylcyclopentadiene (Va) and a rearranged addition product 
(Vc) in 3 and 2% yield, respectively, in addition to trace amounts of unidenti- 
fied products (less than a 2% combined yield). In this case, treatment of the 
photolysis mixture with methanol produced 4-(methoxymethylphenylsilyl)-l- 
cyclopentene (Vb) in 8% yield. This result suggests that the rate of photoiso- 
merization of a silacyclopropane (C) to Va is slow. Indeed, similar photolysis 
of I by irradiating with a low-pressure mercury lamp followed by treatment 
with methanol afforded Vb and Vc in 11 and 19% yield, together with a trace 
of Va. No other products were observed by analytical GLC. 

Photolysis of I in the presence of 1,3cyclohexadiene with either a high- 
pressure or low-pressure mercury lamp did not afford any silylene addition 

Me- Si -H Me-Si-OMe 

(Pal (XC b) (PC) CC) 

products or rearranged addition product. Large amounts of white precipitates 
arising from polymerization of 1,3cyclohexadiene were produced. 

Irradiation of I with 1,3cyclooctadiene, however, gave many types of 
silylene insertion product. Thus, irradiation of I in the presence of 1,3cyclo- 
octadiene with a high-pressure mercury lamp at room temperature followed 
by addition of methanol to the photolysis mixture after stopping irradiation gave 
six compounds: 3-methylphenylsilyl-1,4cyclooctadiene (Via), syn and arzti- 

9-methyl-9-phenyl-9-silabicyclo[4.2.1]non-7ene (VJb and WC), 4-(methoxy- 
methylphenylsilyl)-l-cyclooctene (Vie), 3-(methoxymethylphenylsilyl)-l- 
cyclooctene (VIf) and a rearranged addition product (We;), in 3,7,4,6,1 and 
22% yield, respectively, as shown in Scheme 4. When a low-pressure mercury 
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TABLE3 

ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS, MASS AND IR DATA FOR ISOLATED COMPOUNDS 

Compound Found(caIcd.) (So) IR <neat)M+ M+ Exactmass 
(cm-') (calcd.) 

C H 

IIa C13Hl8Si 

IIb C13H18SI 

IIC C14H220Si 

IId CIc$Z&i 
IIIa,IIIb CI2HI&i" 

IIIC 

IIId 

IIIe 

IIIf 

II& 
IVa 

IVb 

IVC 

IVd 

IVe 

Va 

Vb 

Via 

VIb 

WC 

VId 

Vie 

VIf 

VIg 

C12H16Si 

CI3H2oOSi 

CI3H2oOSi 

CIsHGi3 

CI8H34% 
CIIHI&i 

CIIHI4Si 

CIzHIsOSi 

CIzHI@Si 

CI7HxSi3 

CnHI&I 

CI3HIgOSi 

CIsHzzOSi 

CIsHx# 

CIsHzoSi 

CIsHz@ 

CIeH240Si 

CI6H&Xi 

CzIH38Si3 

- - 2120 

- - 1650 

- - 1090 

65.39<65.44) 

- 

10.31(10.40) 
- 

76.52(76.52) 8.58(8.56) 

1645 

2120.1955 

1640 

- - 1080 

- - 1090 

64.74(64.59) 

64.89(64.59) 
- 

10.28<10.24) 

10.29(10.24) 
- 

1640 

1650 

2125.1955 

75.56(75.79) 8.13(8.10) 1610 

- - 1640.1090 

69_89(69.85) 9.03(8.79) 1650.1090 

- - 1635 

- - 2120 

- - 1620.1085 

- - 2120 

78.75(78.88) 8.95(8.83) 1595 

78.83(78.88) g-07(8.83) 1590 

- 1600 

'73.67(73_79) 1080 

- 

- 

- 

9.52(9.29) 

- 

- 

1080 

- 

202.1184 

(202.1178) 
202.1177 
(202.1178) 

234.1442 
(234.1440) 

348 
188.1015 

(188.1021) 
188.1009 

(188.1021) 
220.1279 
(220.1284) 

220.1281 
(220.1284) 

334.1970 
(334.1968) 

334 

174.0834 
(174.0865) 
174.0829 
(174.0865) 
206.1122 
(206.1156) 
206.1156 

(206.1127) 
320.1822 

(320.1812) 
186.0866 
(186.0865) 
332.1837 
(332.1812) 
228.1343 
(228.1334) 
228.1326 

(228.1334) 

228.1340 
(228.1334) 

228.1330 

(228.1334) 
260.1601 

(260.1597) 
260.X592 
(260.1597) 

374.2270 
(374.2281) 

aAmIxture ofIIIaandIIIb. 

lamp was used for photolysis of the same solution as above, l-methyl-l-phenyl- 
1-silacyclonona-2,8cliene (VId) was obtained in 3% yield, in addition to Via, 
VIb, VIc, We, VIf and VIg. 

The amount of Via obtained was insufficient for an NMR spectroscopic 
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study, but this compound was characterized by IR and mass spectrometric 
analysis. The IR spectrum showed a strong band at 2120 cm-’ due to the Si-II 
stretching vibration. The exact mass of this compound was 228.1343, corre- 
sponding to the calculated molecular weight for C15HzoSi. All of the data were 
consistent with the proposed structure Via. 

The structures of VIb-VIg were established by ‘H NMR, IR and mass spec- 
trometic analyses. Of isomers VIb and VIc, the ‘H NMR spectrum of one 
isomer showed an upfield shift for the methyl protons and methylene protons 
at C-3 and C-4 atoms due to the shielding effect of the olefinic group and the 
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phenyl ring, respectively. Therefore this isomer can be assigned to VIb and the 
other to VIc. For a pair of isomers Vie and VIf, one had the ratio of 2/3 for 
the allylic protons to the methylene protons in the cyclooctenyl ring. It follows 
that this isomer is assignable to Vie. The ratio of these protons of the other 
isomer was determined to be l/4, indicating it to be VIf. 

Compounds Via and VId may be formed by a hydrogen shift in a silacyclo- 
propane (D), while the formation of VIb and VIc can be explained in terms of 
a silyl shift in D. Products analogous to VIb and VIc have been observed in the 
reaction of photochemically generated trimethylsilylphenylsilylene with 1,3- 
cyclooctadiene [ 71. On the other hand, in the reaction of thermally generated 
methoxymethylsilylene with 1,3cyclooctadiene, l-methoxy-l-methyl-l-sila- 
cyclonona-2,Scliene analogous to VId has been reported Ill] . 

Experimental 

General procedure 
All photolyses were carried out with a 100-W high-pressure mercury lamp 

surrounded by a quartz jacket, and a 10-W low-pressure mercury lamp bearing 
a Vycor filter. The progress of photolysis was followed by GLC analysis using a 
2 m X 0.5 cm stainless column with 20% Silicone DC-550 oil, and irradiation 
was stopped when approximately 90% of the starting 2_phenylheptamethyl- 
trisilane was photolyzed. Yields were determined by GLC using an internal 
standard on the basis of the unrecovered t&&me. Products were identified by 
GLC techniques using two different columns (30% Apiezon Grease on Celite 
545 and 20% Silicone DC-550 oil on Celite 545). 

Proton NMR spectra were determined at ambient temperatures with a JEOL 
Model JNM-MH-100 spectrometer using carbon tetrachloride solution contain- 
ing cyclohexane as an internal standard. lMass spectra were obtained on a JEOL 
Model JMS-D 300 equipped with a JNA-2000 data processing system. Ionizing 
voltage was 24 eV for all compounds. 

Infrared spectra were determined on thin liquid films using a Hitachi Model 
EPI-G3 Grating infrared spectrometer. 

An Aerograph Model 90-P gas chromatograph with a thermal conductivity 
detector was used for separating the reaction products. Most of the products 
were easily separated as colorless liquids by using a 3/8” X 20’ column con- 
taining Silicone Gum SE-30 on Celite 545. 

Materials 
2-Phenylheptamethyltrisilane (I) was prepared as reported previously [ 121. 

1,3-Butadiene was purified by passing the gas through a column containing 
CaCl, and PZ05. Other acyclic and cyclic dienes and solvent hexane were dried 
over lithium aluminium hydride and distilled before use. 

Photolysis of 2-phenylheptamethyltrisilane (I) in the presence of a diene with a 
high-pressure mercury lamp 

The following is typical of the procedures used. In a 120-ml reaction vessel 
with a reflux condenser and nitrogen inlet tube, and fitted internally with a 
high-pressure mercury lamp having a quartz filter, was placed a solution of 
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1.0255 g (3.82 mmol) of I and 0.1065 g (0.47 mmol) of cetane in 110 ml of 
dry hexane. To this solution, ca. 10 ml of dry 1,3-butadiene was added through 
the nitrogen inlet tube. The mixture was irradiated at room temperature with a 
slow stream of nitrogen bubbling through the mixture. Upon 2 h irradiation, 
94% of the starting I was photolyzed. After the irradiation was stopped, 3 ml 
of dry methanol was added to the reaction mixture through the condenser by 
a syringe. Most of the solvent and unchanged 1,3-butadiene was evaporated 
away. The residue was analyzed by GLC as being 4-(methylphenylsilyl)-1,2- 
butadiene (IVa) (6% yield), l-methyl-1-phenyl-1-silacyclopentene (IVb) (22% 
yield) and Z-trimethylsilyl[ l-( 3-butenyl)tetramethyldisilanyl] benzene (IVe) 
(8% yield). After distillation of the residue under reduced pressure pure com- 
pounds, IVa, IVb and IVe, were isolated by preparative GLC. The reaction 
conditions and yields of the products obtained are listed in Table 1. 

Photolysis of I in the presence of a diene with a low-pressure mercury lamp 
A mixture of 0.3165 g (1.19 mmol) of I, 0.0344 (0.14 mmol) of octadecane 

and 0.5 g (7.58 mmol) of cyclopentadiene in 100 ml of dry hexane was photol- 
yzed for 1 h. At this stage 90% of the starting I was photolyzed. After the irra- 
diation was stopped, 2 ml of methanol was added to the reaction mixture. The 
solvent was distilled off, and the residue was analyzed by GLC as being 
4-(methoxymethylphenylsilyl)-lcyclopentene (Vb) (11% yield) and the rear- 
ranged addition product Vc (19%) yield). Pure Vb and Vc were isolated by 
preparative GLC as colorless lequids. 

Low temperature photolysis of I in the presence of 2,3-dimethylbutadiene 
A mixture of 1.1296 g (4.24 mmol) of I, 1.0320 g (12.6 mmolj of 2,3-cli- 

methylbutadiene and 0.1088 g (0.48 mmol) of cetane in 100 ml of hexane was 
irradiated with a low-pressure mercury lamp surrouded by a Vycor vacuum 
jacket for 13 h at -70°C. At this stage, 96% of I was photolyzed. After the 
irradiation was stopped, 1 ml of methanol was added to the photolysis mixture 
through the reflux condenser by a syringe. The solvent was distilled off, and 
the residue was then analyzed by GLC as being IIa (7% yield), IIb (12% yield), 
IIc (2% yield) and IId (17% yield). 
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